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I  NEW 
SCHOOL CODE
Something About the New 
School Code as Passed 
By the Legislature.
*1
The Board of Education of village 
school districts shall consist of' live 
members elected at large for a term of 
4 years. The Board pf Education 
p{ township school districts shall con 
sist of five members elected at large 
f&r a term of 4, years.
A Township Board o f  Education 
may submit to the^eleotors th e ' ques­
tion of centralization, I f  the propo 
isitforx is lest there shall be no other 
vote for two.-years, and if -carried 
ahull be effective for three yeaas, line 
then only a majority vote agaiost-cen- 
’tralizutlon shall’result in re-establish­
ing the district plan, 
la  all township districts the schools 
ot which are -not centralized,’ there 
sBiilbbe elected in each subdistrict on 
the second Monday iu  April, 1905, 
and anminlly thereafter/a (School Di 
rector,' who shall fake charge of the 
school house npd the property thereoi 
and on order of the Board of Edtica' 
dou make repairs,. H e shall alsh * be 
hool eutvmerator, B e is to have no 
retain the Board, o f  Education' ant 
ig practically a business manager.
The Board of Education -ofa special 
school district shall consist of 5 'mem­
bers and serve for-4 years. I f  pupils 
reside'more than miles from the 
special district ic’iool-houge the Board 
f Education must furnish conveyance 
such pupils, ,
The Board of- Education of every 
[strict shall provide a sinking fund 
for the extinguishment pf nil its bond- 
indebtedness. This commission 
hull be composed of o members’ ap­
pointed by the pourt of common pleas 
the county iu  which the district is
ifor
States, including civil .government, 
physiology, nod, hygiene; bu t nothing 
'shall be construed as abridging the 
power of boards to cause instruction 
to be given in vocal -music, drawing, 
elementary algebra, the elements of 
agriculture and other branches which 
they may deem advisable for the 
beat interests of schools under their 
charge.
Present Boards of Education shall 
’ employe.a superintendent or* teacher 
for a term to extend beyond the 
school year ending August 31, lfOS.
All teachers of public schools may 
dismiss their schools to attend county 
institutes, and teachers "are to be pair 
one Week's additional salary for regu 
lar attendance at.the institute.
The Board of Education of any dia 
trict may expend not to exceed - $500 
annually for the instruction of teach 
ers. > /  * • 1 , V ‘ , 1 ,v \V .
AU existing officers of Boards of 
Education and School 'Councils shal 
hold their -respective offices unti 
Bpards-,of Education are elected ant 
organized under, the provisions of 
this act. ’ ’ *
Members ot B oards, of Education 
are’to serve without salary. County 
Boards of Examiners of three active 
educators .appointed by . Probate 
Judge: Common high, school and 
Special certificates, provided , for. 
County examination lust Saturday of 
each month, .Uniform lists prepared 
by State School Commissioner. Cer­
tificates may be granted far. I ,  2, 3, 5 
years .and life. .County and city in­
stitutes o f  four days, Penalty for 
expo8lng.exammat,ion lists or;giving 
information from 350 to 3100 fine. .
School elections shall be conducted 
iy regular election officers with separ­
ate hallot box,.. poll hooka and tally 
sheets. Women.over 31 may vote 
aud bo v&ted for. at such, elections; 
Children undeaolfi shall not be rim- 
iloyed during school terms.- The', usu­
al rules laid down for schpol enumer­
ation. Village and - township treas­
urers to eerye as treasurers of the re­
spective school districts,' ’ Each board 
to fix pay of its clerk .and treasurer.
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A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE!
GREAT\ UNLOADING
Having anticipated an early spring, we have bought for this season a much larger quantity o f spring and summer shoes than ever before. 
Now, as’everyone knows, the season has been very backward and goods that would have been op the feet of the public had the - weather been 
favorable are still on our shelves. Our storerooms are loaded to their fullest capacity and there are still many goods to  come in, winch makes it 
absolutely necessary for’us to_ unload .righUn season, Rather than take chances on the weather soon becoming more favorable we prefer £b clear
and summer shoes it i® up to you to buyout this enormous stock at prices that will benefit our taade, so if  you have nob bought, yottr 
them at money saving prices during this sale. In  this mammoth stock of .
spring-
B oots, Shoes, O xford s and Slippers
you will find no jobbers' goods,, hu t shoes rond’e expressly for us by some of the best manufacturers iu this couptry. We quote a few prices 
which we guarantee to be absolutely correct, aud no matter wba't the price is -we guarantee you HONEST V A LU E IN  EV ERY  PA IR , 1
GREENE COUNTY 
L NEWS.
What the Columbus Dispatch 
Thinks of Senator Carson 
antf. Representative Little. ,
(chiefly located, except that in city or- 
tillage1 districts the Sinking Eund 
oPimiision of the oifcy oje village may 
rllie Sinking Eund Commission 1 for 
{the school d istriefc.
The Board or Education' .of ■ any 
chool district shall have authority to 
{provide for the deposit; of nny or all 
{moneys, but Uo bank shall be givm  
[ihWTtTpnTd’ in eapital,~ ffuff'Vir^f]ff
Empire Cream Seperatora, Agency 
to let By Townships,- Call on -
. . - Kerr.’& Hastings Bros;
.It is rarely that a Senate chaplain 
is able to .bald the attention or his 
hearers as Senator JabieS'G. • Carson, 
of Xenia, held the Senators of the last 
General Assembly. There were mem 
bers who made no pretense whatever 
to begin iu any way religious, who 
nevertheless listened w ithin ter est arid 
serious attention.to every prayer the 
Senator uttered. There was Something 
in the simple sincerity, the plain lan­
guage, the compiou sense and practi­
cal character or* these brief but effec­
tive supplications, that went Home, to 
the human- nature and brought out( 
the better instincts of every'man who 
leard them. “ I t  takes a good prayer 
to hold me,” said Senator Austin, o f 
Toledo, in presenting the goldheaded 
cane to Senator Caraop, ttbut his 
prayers held me, and some of them 
I ’ll never forget,”
, -George. Little, representative of 
'Greene county in the• House, though 
a  first termer, has made himself a fac­
tor to he reckoned With by nil who 
have had measures'to put through the 
House, Of all the members of that 
side of the Hou^e he has. probably
500 pairs men’s dress shoes in all leathers and 
hjsts; $4,00 values, our price $3:50,
425 pairs men’s dress shoes, other dealers’ price 
$3,50 and $3,75, our price $3,00
. 275 paira men’s medium priced-shoes'ancf ox-, 
lords, same as you ’pay $ ^ 0  and $2,75 fo r, else­
where; our price $2.00-aud^S,25. •
-Shoes for'.children, best values a t lowest prices 
iu the city. ' , -
250 pairs,ladies’ dress shoes and oxfords iu 
$3i75 aud $4 values;,'our-price $3.00. -*
** A' ; ‘ j l  ^ v ‘V1 «* ,‘t r f r t 4  ^ 1 *;
300 pairs ladies’ (jress .-'shoes and,. oxfords in 
$3.50 values, mir-price $3. , • ' ;
400 pairs ladies’ .dress shoes, ' a ll, styles and 
leathers, worth 83 our price now $2,50, - , •
 ^ J
■ 500 pairs ladies, fine shoes - and'Oxfords, .former | 
price $2.50 and and $2,75, how $2,00,
The George Lawrence Shoe,
»  ^ ’ 4 J| ‘ (. " K # r *
The Rest Values at 
$3, $4.50, $4.00 and 
In The World.
f -* , r< ,  ^  ^ j* •
UNION MADE.
We have BOo pairs of Men’s ad Ladles’ every-day Shbes and Oxfords, sold at $1.75 and $2.00- else- 
where, our price $1.2$ and $1,50., Don’t fail to see ns, as we can save you money on every pair you buy..
MOMEY Opposite Transfer Station,39 Limestone St. Springfield, Ohio. MONEY
Tricts cbntammg two or more danJ 
® ^ t J|trySub l d « i l  -be received1 tor 
file Use of the school funds and the 
interest must not tie less than 2 per 
'ml, If there is only one bauk in a 
jiSnrict the hoard may receive hide of 
hanks oufeide, aud if  there is evidence 
collusion any outside bank may be ] 
sleeted as depository.
Boards of Education are required 
prescribe a graded course of study 
jibjecf to the approval of the Stath 
Bool Commissioner,
Aa elementary school is defined as] 
school in which instruction pnd 
aining are giveu in spelling.writing, 
ading, arithmetic, English language 
glish grammar ahd composition, 
srapby, history of the United
4 h liifp »l»f.w»(ifc»,»8gy»ws ch ib  
dren become strong qnd well 
by tqkfng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days.
Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt 
and .very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. He has our 
formula and will explain.
, ' *< wiifen II yeftra old, fo r many, m onth, no 
ond thought; t  could lire oocauso of thin blood.- 
Bnt, In * lehr weeks, Ayer1* SarssMrilla com­
pletely restored mo to henlih/' ... j .
• - Utts, E. IHflkMi.NBTjen, VJneland.S. J .
nriitrMprtiti,iitt;ttm,‘ngaiHBt’.nm... ffe’emn-
mendation of the Johnston bills to 
give to the Electric Mule Company 
the right to o p e ra te 'a  steam rail­
road on the hanks of the canal, 
He was oh the right side side every 
measure that came up and was fre­
quently quite alone in that position. 
He is a son of former Congressman 
John L ittle of Xenia. •
NEW DRIVING PARK.
- The Cedarville Dri ving Club came 
near being sacrificed on the political
Only two weeks more of school, 
Friday, May 30 being the last day.
‘ —The’ “ Boss” washing > machine, 
No, 2 size, price $6 cash at. Bird’s. .
alter this wTEk~buii It was finally res-
Owing to.a reduction In., wages at
erosity. When the project was first
Btiirted..M f'",A!l‘t l lW lJll,t!U'K5iCdfTbf{iclJ
the use of his track withbut com­
pensation. A  mass meeting was called 
and a temporary organization effected 
Another meeting was palled and the 
temporary organization was made per- 
maneril.-The-solicitors reported that
strike. Charles' Qreswell,' the book­
keeper was among the number and 
has severed his connection in that ca­
pacity. A  cut df fifty and twenty five 
cents on the day was made.
Men’s $lto  $3150 pair. <
S t d r  B ra n d . Ju st received a full 
line of ladies’, misses’ 
S h o e s  and children’s pat.
■ 1 leather Oxfords.and
Mr. Earl W , Puckett and Miss 
Grace Driscoll of Xenid were married 
Sunday evening by. Rev. A, O,. Tur- 
rell of' -that city. Mr. Puckett’s •
A xeriB etter^^lippcrarin^W s-brainh many—frieudsiJr i r e r f f - l i tv e ^ l r e '^ ^
■»»grtr«f.yWEi
A bottlo. 
Alt'd rngfl-t*. f o r '
AYRROGi, TiDwall.; Mmn<
The Children
B lliousnesa ,constipation  p reven t re ­
covery. C u re th o ao  w ith  Ayer’s  Pills.
“Watch Us Grow.”
| BENDU RE
, GGtiDS
There’s Some­
thing Wron^ .
With k, little line of 
our SILK  WAISTS. 
Oniy i|  dozen 38, not 
full enough for a 38
Awill do nicely for 34 but the neck is too large. * 
$4*5° siik waist for $1,99.
Do You Make Under-muslin?
You’ll cjuit if you try these garrrienfs. Corset 
Covers too, 25c, 39c, and 50C‘
Drawers 13c, 19c, 25c and 50c.
Skirts 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $150.
Other qualities up to $15.00 per suit
Black “Mesmerized” Petticoats,
Full and fancy, plain sind pretty* 9 ^  take£t 
one that will surprise you. $3*9 *^ onc 
looks like silk and will ou*iwear silk* others 
at $t,xg, $L3g*'$t*5o, $t<%$%.gK$2.a$ and 
$3* 25c Black Mercerized Skirting onlj(,S8fe
WINGFIELD'S DAYLIGHT
i
. 4f*’ -.'•<* - ’■ ■ / . * ■i.:
LEVI RAYMOND WARNER.
Levi Raymond Warner, the eldest 
child of Wood and Maggie Warner;' 
was horn in Rosa township on the old' 
Lawrence farm,- three miles east of 
Cedarville, Jh ly  24, 1887, and died 
at the place of his birth April 30, 
1004* aged 16 years, 9 months, 6 
days. H e leaves father, mother, One 
brother and two sister to mourn his 
death. * *
Raymond was a very studious boy, 
always standing high in his classes. 
He Was of a kind and gentle disposi- 
skm, being esteemed by his teachers 
and schoolmates. I t  was his desire to1 
get a good education, He spent the 
most of his school days in his immed­
iate neighborhood. About one year 
ago lie graduated under the Patterson 
law and entered high school a t Cedar- 
ville a t the beginning of the term ini 
Heptember, 1903, He attended 
school regularly until in February, 
when he took the * sore throat* then 
the rheumatism se tin , and finally 
heart trouble endfkl bis young life. 
H e bore his'sufferings of ton weeks 
with fortitude and patience,
Nipped like the delicate {lower by 
autumn’s untimely frost, he faded too 
soon from earth. B ut the ways of 
providence ara truly mysterious, and 
we fail to understand why one so 
young in life and in the bloom of 
manhood should be so suddenly taken 
AWay, “ B ut God doeth all things 
well.” The funeral took place on 
Mowdfcy, May % Rev Middleton, of 
t'adafviiie, conducted the services a t 
the bouse at 10 o’clock a. m. The 
body was interred in the cemetery 
of Osdarville. W. $ , R ,
SubeefH* for the Herald. » ■
83 persons had signed ns members. 
The meeting then * adjourned at the 
call of the president, M. W. Collins* 
On Satureay word was noised about 
that Mr. Jackson was not satisfied 
with part of the organization and un­
less a change was made in the offices 
of secretary, Mr. Andrew Winter and 
treasurer, Mr. H, M. Barber, be 
would refuse the use of his track. 
Reports current as to the cause of 
the refusal of the track are* purely, 
political. The doner says he has been 
opposed by Barber and also by Win­
ter, the former being a  democrat, the 
latter a republican, and to have such 
an organization was to stand up and 
be slapped in the face. He also re­
fused to accept W imter from the fact 
that he opposed his son, Frank Jack- 
son,. the present township Clerk for 
his third term. The whole trouble 
was politics pure and simple and Mr, 
Jackson’s generosity was withdrawn 
for no other purpose.
The association did not lose heart 
a t the action of the proffesaiotml office 
seeker hut kept working. Mr. A. O, 
Bridgcmnn has offered the use of 
a field just at the edge of the corpor­
ation and work will be commenced 
in a few days towards grading fo ra  
track, The plot is nicely located and 
will make anj ailmijabte driying park. 
Mr, Bridgemau Should be gi ven hearty 
congratulations from all sides for his 
public spiritedness,
-—Wall paper, largest slock in town 
to select from. Remnants of wall 
paper 2c, 3c and 4c bolt at Bird’s,
Miss Maud Adams in her favorite 
play “ The Little Minister” will ■ tie 
seen at the Victoria theater, Dayton, 
tonight. This will be ihe closing at- 
traction of this house for the season.
-^Carpets, all grades from 25c to 
87 per yd, for votton ingrain, All 
wool Ingrain fide, to 671*8 yard at 
Bird’s.
.t , f»yiiJL }\st:
P a n t s  Boys’ long pants $1 to $2-60.
" ’ Boys’ knee pants 25o to $1.
- A t Bird’s.
Dispatches state that the Beal law 
passed by the Ohio legislature two 
years ago will be tested before the 
United States Supreme court. A t­
torney W. B. Wheeler will represent 
tho Anti-Saloon League.
Men’s suits $5 to 812.50 
C lo th in g  Youth’s suits $3.50 to $10 
Boys' suits, knee pants, 
$1.60 to $3.50
. A t Bird's.
Gov, Herrick hat named John C, 
Roland of Cuyahoga county as trustee 
of the O. S, & S, Home to f i l l . the 
vacancy caused by the’ death of Gen­
eral Rice,
New Idea patterns* 10c each a t 
Bird's.
We extend our thanks to our many 
friends and neighbors for the kindness 
during the sickness and death Of Ray­
mond.
Mr, and Mrs, Woodrow W arner,
Cedarville township can boast of 
one farmer that makes quite a success 
ip raising fine driving horses ahd it is 
in the person of Mr, David Dixon, 
Last week Mr. Dixon sold one of his 
gray , horses to Wm Gustin of Waynes- 
ville for $225, The dam of this 
horse was purchased for $70 and 
foalel seven colts, six o f which lived. 
Four of them brought $675 and he 
still has two a t home yet. Only a 
few days ago a Cincinnati man was 
at the farm to see the youngest, a 
four year old. hut the owner says 
that lie will refuse $300 for her* All 
these horses were sired by W . B, 
Bryson’s West Egbert and in the past 
eight years Mr. Dixon say he ha« sold 
$1180 worth of his colls. Mr, Dixon 
is to be congratulated on his success 
as a wiser o f  fine driving horses, 
They «ra well broken and make good 
fatally drivers*
been the guest of John Little, J . M. 
Carper and other relatives.—Green 
County-Press. • 1
\Vitb the consent of. the' County 
Commissioneis the Pennsylvania R. 
R . will change the crossing over the 
Jataestown and Xenia pike so that it 
will be at right angles with the rail 
road, and -will bear the expense of 
$700. .
Joseyh Rawlins the stage carpenter 
who is travelling over the cOUDtry and 
was bond over last 'Wednesday by 
Mayor McFarland for assault on Luel- 
la Dunn, appeared /before Probate 
Judge Shoup last Saturday and was 
given his release, Judge Shoup did 
not think that the girls atatement was 
evidence enough aud he was accord 
ingly discharged. A ttorney Cook 
represented Rawlins.
Rev* H, C, Middleton will ex­
change pulpits with Rev. Cowgill, Of 
South Charleston, Sabbath-
Dispatches Wednesday stated that 
Charles Adair, of Xenia, has' passed 
the Naval Academy examination, B. 
W. Bradfuto, son ol Editor Waiter 
Bradfute of Bloomington, Ind., Was 
also successful. Mr. David Bradfute 
of this place is an ancle of the young 
map.
John ri. Harslimari* the millionaire 
electric railroad magnet and a heavy 
owner of Block in the Victor Rtihher 
company and many other errteaprises, 
has been forced into the bankruptcy 
court iu Cincinnati, This announce­
ment Carrie as a .great surprise as lie 
was generally believed to he solid in 
every respect. Pnifs representing 
$120,918.90 arc filed against him and 
the rubber company is declared bank­
ru p t. ,  The' Citizens’ National Bank 
of Xeniin is caught for $10,009 and 
Urn Xenia National $7,400. I*he pe­
tition charges that Hatshman eon
resent
tfcpffrttiTCTr
Register Company at Dayton,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned were on the 22nd day of 
April duly appointed and qualified as 
administratrices of the estate of the 
late Hannah Brown,
H attie B. Madden, 
Lizzie B. Wolford.
U BT OP LETTERS.
List of -letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending May 6,1904.
L ist No* -19;..
Henderson* Mrs W A 
Spencer* Alford
T* N, Takbox, P . M.
How’s This,
veyed certain property to hia wife and 
other persons as prafered creditors, 
Springfield has had several companies
to go under this Spring,
May 3 ,17 , ^ttne 7 ,21 , Ju ly  5,19* 
August 2 ,1 6 , Home-Beekera’ tickets 
will be sold to  points' in the West, 
Northwest, South and Southwest, and 
Canada and Mexico* Eor further in­
formation, apply to Tickets Agents of 
Penmylyante Lmee*
Wa offer On# Hundred Dollars Reward 
tor any oas8 of Catarrh Uiatcaniiot bo cured 
byHall’eCaterrli Cure.
P. ,T, CJEII3SKY *  C., Toledo, <\ 
We, the undersigned, Lay# known P. 4. 
Cheney tor the list 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction* aiitt financially to Carry out 
ahy obligations made by their firm.
West A TrttaXf Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 
t).,-Welding, P in  nan & Marvin, Wholesale ■ 
Druggists, Toledo, 0;
ilaU’sOatarrhCute Is taken' Internally* 
acting directly Upon the blood and mucous 
serlftccs ot the system, Testimonials sspt 
free. Price 75c* pt-r bottle. Sold i-y all |Orug‘- 
gists.
Hall.l Family Plilsare the best,
f t  T here  a te  a  nuiubfer < t
d is tin g u ish ab le  le d tu r i» ^  
ab o u t our "JB. M, B jt-  
tem ’» g a in te n ts * -’ * f t  *.'. 
lu re s  th a t  h a fb  Wtii« 
r ig h t  iirfo th©-:h fd ift-» -l - 
th e  m eet c i i t ic i l  d i m ­
ers, p ro ra in en t-:i'* lb f;ii'‘:., 
w h ich  "are t h t  
'ftth le tlo  6hohlil*«-'-vifri 
sh u g -fittiag  ncol*. ;f i t-J - .  
a re  e lse  co m ip o » d 5 rg  > 
w ell ta ilo red  throughout* e tiia  *** 
th e  las t s titc h , end  th e y  w ear t** 
th e  satisfae tion  ovary-lim b. E ib* u
a  a. aTMd^ riVRY. ;
> X w ni t * O h ls*
%
jPrcp&ratkmRfAa
. -  - * -
1m  I M S / I  H i n t K i - N
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
PromofesD^esiion.Cheerfqf- 
BwsandlkstCofltalnsiveliher 
OphinLMarpWq* nor Mineral. 
N O T N A X C O T K ? -
,JfxSmm* -
ApetfeclEcmedy forCanstipa- 
Tlcm, Sour Stotnkh,Diarrhoca 
Wornvi,Convulsions,Feverish^ 
ness end l o s s  o f  S l e e p .
*- f in>‘iiiiifw«nfa*<iil*»{i wi I II ' '1/ £- l
. . Facsimile Signulure of
ts£f#/E5SZ '
M b ’.s in n lh s  n i l
J  j  D o s }  SV-  1 N I s
[ EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER*
—--.-nr-1- . .-. .T -.■- _ -(■ 1- -rf--.mriTrTr-
In 
Use 
For Over
ri?
‘l a . ' '® :
S i g n  o f  h i e r v e  T r o u *  
B e  j U o K e d  T o *
aSbere are three different manlfCsta- 
, tions of sleeplessness. . ’ -
. First, hardly to  sleeps winlc all night, 
second, tff He' awake a  long time before 
falling asleep;, third, to fall asleep soon, 
waking tip after several hours, and1 then 
..find' lt hard to'sleep' again;. ' - 
(>®iey m eanjthat somewhere In the 
ncrvo flbres, somewhero In the brain 
cells, somewhero In the blood vessels 
that carry'blood to the brain, something ■ 
Is radically wrbng, and must be lighted, 
OF the end may ho worse titan death. >
To rtght it, take Dr. HIIes’-Nervine,' ,  > 
Some1 other 'symptoms of nerve trous 
hie, are: Dizziness,1 Headache, Back­
ache,' Worry,' Fretfulness, Irritability/’ 
Melancholy, Dttck of Ambition. ‘ 1 ,
'  Theyjlndlcate diseases Whlch’may lead , 
to ■ FpUepsy, -Fits, &U Vitus* Bence, 
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Insanity.!
Nothing will give such quick and‘last-1 
ing relief as Dfr. Miles' NtrVlne."
*"My husband had been Sick for .weeks, oornd not, sit tip to. have hla bed made, |, With;Jill .the medical help wo could gets*'. he-continued to  -grow worse. - Ho .could I .neither.- Sleep or eat,. Our baby girt was • . .Sent away,', and ah, callers; barred, bo* cause he could not stand a  -bit of talk- $ ing,, I  read of a  case of nervous rtros-SS tratloa. cured by Dr, Miles' Restorative*: — •—,* We began glvlng. i t -to,him;a  TRW flnv* >ia IVna r i l-— -  ■ -
dressed, -di Improved.MRS.
WixJ&JCiJU pa.
.. *mc e<*T<tun eOMFANy, K « * o » * e ir» i
Cuofcd His Mother of Rheumatismk, « H f
„Mny mother* oafi been a sufferer- 
for many- yeprs with iheuinatism,” 
eaya W , H :  Howard, -of .Husband, Pa. 
"At,time she was unable to move at 
all, while a t alt times waking was 
painful, r l  presented- her yvith a bot­
tle o f Chamberlain’s "Pain Balm .and I
UNLUCKY "COPPERS"
'At B t  Asaph's, the race track out­
side of Alexandria* i t  used to be th< 
custom to give return  tickets for 1' 
cents. Most of the patrons would 
hand over a  quarter and get in  
change a nickel and 3 cents. This 
copper money, according to the av­
erage creed of-the gambler, was u n ­
lucky, so th a t the Potomac between 
'Washington and Alexandria was fill­
ed with th e  copper thrown over­
board by the m en who were going to  
bet on the races. .There is an oh 
time’ race course man who swears 
th a t the stretch of water hetwee 
the two cities is so overloaded wit
S er currency th a t  i t  is well wort 3 dredging, He says;
‘‘There Is more' copper money in 
the bottom of th a t river th an  all tho 
mines in  Colorado will produce in  a 
year, 'I f  th e  governmentwould only 
take a tumble and. look things over 
i t  could moke a  fortune from the 
cents in  the  Potomac.’W P ittsbu rg  
Dispatch. : -__________
' The A0b of Discretion.
Senator Quay and ft friend were 
recently discussing'the doings of a. 
father gay youth living in  H arris­
burg, with whose family both Mr. 
Quay and. his friend are well ac­
quainted. !
, The “friend was disposed.- to  be- 
severe in  his criticism of the young­
ster's conduct, hut the senator smil­
ingly. remarked that* as the, hoy was 
all righ t a t  heart, i t ’would he’ wel 
to reserve judgment -and give him 
A chance, and he - added th a t  he 
thought the lad “would pull up 
when he reached the age of discre-" 
tion-.?'  ■
“T ru e /' rejoined. Mr. Quay’s 
friend, “ but what would you cal 
the age Of discretion?”
’ “As-ft rule,”  answered the senator,
Tan Oxfords are 
very, stylish this 
season; we have 
them at a wide 
range of prices, 
also Ideal Kid 
and Patent Colt 
in both high cuts 
and oxfords.
Our assortment of children's shoes and flippers will please you.
Xenia,
M a g n i f i c e n t  L i n e
Press Fabrics,
Hutchison <fc <3ibusy place great stress upon their }ar|,e 
assortment. Suitings, Silks and Wash Fabrics. The 
many importers from whoso stock these have been 
lee ted, have reputations for price and style unsurpassed. 
Some makes wo mention o f  good value.
Voiles,
Plain or fancy quite desirable veilings. Some longer 
used and gaining ground.
Mohairs*
T he great favorite for spring, and summer, in -fact all 
seasons, good, stylish add repels the dust. Also figured 
id a ll colors for waist and suits,
Eoline Silk mnd Wool,
Serge, good for all times, all occasions. Jamestown 
Suitings, Ask for these goods, we are agents.
Silks,
37£c Taffeta, seemtf to fit a  long felt want for waists and 
linings said to be all.silk. Thousand's of yards we have
"Bold.
Carpets,
Kags, Linoleums, Lace Curtains, fresh clean stock 
prices lowest. We could not buy today and sell at our 
prices, ' -  \
Waists,skirts,petticoats*u«nderwear,Iteady-imade suits $10,50 up
a n d / M a r k e r s
The largest we have ever carried. Those Wishing to erect any­
thing in our line pveyious to May 30th should place order with­
out delay, This will meure work being finished with dissap- 
, , meut, We ftlso-keep a full line.of ‘
$100 DOLLARS Ifl GOLD
To ,be distributed in four premium  ^ of $50 
$25, $15 and $io, on June y,1904. Buy your
after a few applications she decided i t j  “I  should say tha t a young-fellow
was the most wonderful - pain reliever 
■he hnd ever tried, in fact, she is nev- 
er witboul i t  now and is a t  all times 
ahle to walk. An occasional1 applica­
tion of Pain Balm keeps away the 
pain that she was formerly, troubled 
with,” For sale toy IsCac \Visterm an
Nervlae.5 .... _________ _ __ „ __
atad la. fi, few flays ho was able to*bo From - that tlmo - ha steadily • - Nervine saved1, his, JlfeiV-i-a* A,<?, HASKIN, FreevHle, N,.T..tl;
rite to .na  'for Free Trial ?| e of. Dr.„.,MI| - - '
In  the/Toek of Gibraltar there 'are j 
seventy miles of ttinnels.
• - AaSure Thing.
I t  is 6aid that nothing, is sure ex­
cept desth and taxes, hut that 'is not. 
altogether true. H r .  King’s Hew 
Discovery for Consumption is a sure 
cure for all lu n g  and throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to - that. Mrs,, 
C.‘ B. VanMetre of Shepherdtown, 
W. ya„,'saye: I  bad a  severe -case of 
bronchitis and for a yeftr l  trie 1 every­
th in g ! heard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle-of 'D r, King*^ How Dis­
covery then cured jne absolutely,” I t ’s- 
infallible for croup, whooping cough, 
"rip^ nfiumonia.-i*vid~fOon6Umptionr 
ry it. Ttk guaranteed by all drug-
has reached the age of discretion 
when ho removes from his walls 
■ the  pictures of actresses a n d , sub­
stitutes therefor, a portra it Of-his 
wealthy bachelor uncle.”—Philadel­
phia,Ledger, _____
. All,invited.
The-Eeri Dr. P , S. Henson, for­
merly pastor of the  F irst -Baptist 
church • of , Chicago, later of ■ the 
H anson Plane Baptist church of 
Brooklyn and now of Tyemont tem­
ple, Boston, 'recently lectured in 
Springfield, Mass., and one of the 
foremost pastors in  the city/ was 
asked to announce the  lecture''from 
his pulpit. This is the way the  
pastor made', the announcement: 
“The .Bev. H r. Henson will, lecture 
on ‘Fools* in  the State Streot Bap­
tis t church on Wednesday evening, 
and I  tru st a  great many will at- 
tend.”-|f-Boston Post.
QUESTION ANSWERED.
Settees, jstc. .
We also make a specialty of cut.sfone work for all kinds 
of' building purposes., ' '
At my Meat Market and get a ticket with each 
25c; cash purchase. * Saye your tickets
WcstJMain St. Xenia, Ohio.
Up-to-date
That will be suitable for all classes, - s 
our stock is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines ot__
GEORGE H. SMITH,
' Oedarville, Ohio, Agent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.| * » V ^  ^ •» r t .. , y »
Which writes Banker^ Insurance and whose contracts are aa plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You Can cqr'ry $2;000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment.. I< investment, we will pay you #400 more than 
you pay in, a t the end ot 20 years. W e give you 7 elective conditions you 
j'can change a t yotlr will. From 2 to 3£ times face value o f your policy In 
I paid up insurance without re examination. Also" agent for the ,
General Accident, of Philadelphia,
■ and the U. S. Accident Co. 'of N. Y
Specialist tmu fllagnoae ;your
, Yes, August Flower still has the
d r . in L  SORATORTBS, JS'.MHDtCnELKHART, u n £ °" A-person usually - liegins to Jose 
I height a t the age of 50,. and at the age 
of 0 0  has loss a t least one and onehalf 
inches. ' -
2825 KeeTey fit.,.
ChicaooJ Im,., Oct,<2,1902.
I  suffered' with falling and coa- 
geaiion of the womb, with aerera 
pftini through, the groins, I  suf­
fered terribly at the time of men­
struation, had blinding headache* m 
and rushing of blood to the braiitw I 
What to try I knew not, for i t  
seemed that I had tried ail and 
failed, but I had never tried Win* 
Of Cardni, that blessed remedy for 
siok Women, I found It pleasant 
to take and soon knew that 1 had 
the right medicine. New blood 
seemed to course through my vein* I 
and after using eleven bottle* I 
was a  well woman,
‘iS n . Bush is now in perfect 
health beca&se she took Wine of 
Osrdul for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headache* when all other' remediet’ 
fitted to bring her relief, Aaf i 
sufferer may secure health by tak­
ing Wiueof Cardui in her home, 
f TW fis t  bottle Cofttince* the pa­
tient she la oh the noid to health,
.  ‘‘For advice itr cases requiring 
1 special directions, address, giving 
|  symptoms, “The I*di<#' Advisory 
ijurtment,” The Chattanooga 
Boise Oo.,.Cb*ttano6g»i Tean.
WtN&CARIHM
Whhoptn^ Cohgh.
t t t \  :V
“ Iii the spring of 1901 my children 
I bad whooping cough,” say Mrs. H , W. 
Capps, of Capps, Ala, “ I  used 
I Chamberlain’s Cough Kemedy with 
the most satisfactory results, I  think' 
I this Ib the best remedy I  have ever 
{seen for whooping cough.” This 
{remedy keeps the congb loose, lessens 
i'the severity and .frequency of the
i M I i i
mot
tafnever thought of using 
anything else fo r indigestion or bili­
ousness. Doctors Were scarce, and 
they - seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous’proatration or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
.clean put the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of tho sys­
tem^ and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You . only need 
fear doses of Green s August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you salisfiec 
there is nothing serious the matter 
with you. You can get this reliable 
remedy at all druggists, Price 250 
and 75c,
p r e s s e s
O o n e l i e s  
O e i i t e i r  rX ,xtJble& 
S i d e U o a r d s .
S p r i n g s  
W  n s l i s t a n d K  
D r e s s i n g -  S t a n d s )
- 0m
CHEAP RAfEi.
To tore a cald in one day take Laxa* 
I live Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money i f  it fails 
to cv’re, E . W . Qrdve’e!/'signature is 
I on each box, 25c. /  if
HALE FARE
p l u s  $ 2 0 0
[For Round Trip Tickets.
YIA
! Lowisville & Nashville I 
Railroad
To ‘Nearly All Points in
[Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
. North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee,
A  dry-goods merchant, inquires] if 
there 1b any way to keep moths out 
! of his stock. Why doesn’t he try ad 
vertisibg? .
t"l hifl trouble' 
1 Impure,
6 «at for
Th* DOwri*.
isw im m .
OAMPVCATKMme'
' " U S P*tuU atnm 0y  Co., Chicago or N.Y, too
MIIMU1U, TEN MILUON BOXES
Tickets oh salp May,3rd and 17th<
Juna 7th*21st, and on first and third The IJlectroteohnical Journal says 
To all tiolnto m Montana* W*sh,0g. Tue«lay of1 each month thereafter un- that the incrCStotof electric roads ib
and British Columbia, dl N o ^  16th, and good returning %\ « erifli.nv durlne* to to  
AnrilttOth 1994 Troirt dale o f  sale. For fu r tk r  ^ i  ^  8 18W W ® hui 139
Oregon 
'tftssli 1st to
to North Dakota In March.
rite a t o m  for Information a n d } ”  . • j One of the greatest blessings a mod-
to Ira  F* Bchvfegel, District] ^  QTONL, G kw L P ass, A«*Wf, J est man can wish for Is a  good, fella-
[or address
gar Agent* Wisconsin Central; 
* 4107 Traction Bldg.* Cincinnait,
lA m um m n, tty*
$1.25 Ofe /jCstHfii #§;]
Pennsyivsfhia Lines Bundsy, May 
„ 8th* good going on Special Tmln leav-
railway fitrcln India k  («^)cS<lartilto at 9iW a. m, Cintral
- ‘ - -
hie set of bowels. I t  you a reboot the 
happy possessor of sud» an outfit you 
ton greatly improve the efficiency of 
thoto ytm have by .the judicious use of 
Ibamberlain’a Stomach andO l
Tablets. They are pleasant to take 
and agreeable in eflcct “
Isaac Wiaterwan*
.L iyof 
_  ,1 \
For sate by
. Carpets! Carpets!
AVe represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to |quote 
prices that surprise all O :'0 :| |:  : t o ' O : *' ;
• ' *  •  «  •
j. h . mcmillan
Funeral|Director Furniture’Dealer.
E X C H A N G E  B A f O i
CED A B V ILLE, OHIO,
A CUDDNXS of Merchants- and In - 
*** dividuals solicited. Colle^tiont 
promptly made and remitted.
JJK A FT B  on New York and 0j8*
cltinati sold a t lowvpt rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mall,
T O A N B  made on Iteftl Estnte, Pm- 
**  sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres,*
Seth W, Smith, Vice Prea.*
W, J , Wildman, Cashier* 
Or L. Smith Asst, Cashier
A  Careful 
Buyer.,
1M Best is Whal Ton Want. 
- - TieBestlsWtffrSell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless .you 
are a good judge, yoii can never tell 
what yon are getting until you have 
it served and partially oaten. We 
know meats, Wo select stock with a 
view to having.the best' meats, We 
know how to Select stock and there­
fore have meats you may - depend 
upon—moots that will please you.
p w m m tm M tViW S f c i M » * i * f l g i g i B  g j
u u m j t x i x i  OJLfl, 
A Magazine of Cleverness.
Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the mo- 
| tives o f T H E  BMABT BET, the , ,
most of maaarints ,
its  NOVELS (a complete one in each number) are by the moat brilliant 
' authors of both hemispheres. -
I ts  SHORT STORIES are matchless—clean and full of human interest 
Its  PO ETftY , covering the entire field o f verse—pathos, jov°, humor,
| tenderness is by the most popular poets* men and women, Of the day.
, I ts  Jokes * Witticisms, Sketches, eto„ are admitted’y the most mirth-pro
[yoking. , - ■ ■ ■ ; " . '
160 PAGES D E L IG H T F U L  READING
4 No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or weary- 
[ ing essays or idle discussions
Every pnge will interest, «harra and refresh you.
. Subscribe now—$250 per year. - Remit in cheque, P . O, or Expres* or­
der or aegistered letter to T H E  SMART SET.432 Fifth  Avenue New York, 
N . B .—SAM PLE CO PIES SEN T F R E E  O N  APPLICA TIO N
KILBY FARRAR
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio. 
Office a t Rees. Bros. Livery Stable. 
Treats all diseases and iujtmes of do* 
I mestic animals carefully and sciehtl* 
tolly. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary 
College,
D. S. STEWART 
Vetinary Surgeon
M am 's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
..... .j  . .
‘ Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield* Ohio,
C. H. GROUSE.
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
Telephone No, 74. 
MSKFrtoh Fish Always on Hand,
; Sick htodaclie resulta friSfit- -i disor­
dered atomftahand Isquickly Oured by 
------------- j  Charaheftain’s Stomach and Livt-r
Has located ih Jamestown* Ohio. r * bJet8- Foraal* by Isaao Wister-
toan.
Quick Arrests.
J ,  A . Gulledge of Verbena* Ala., 
Was twice m the hospital from a severe 
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After 
doctors and all remedies faileh, Burk- 
ten* Arnica Halve qukk ty  irresfed 
further inflammation and cured him. 
I t  conquers aches and kills pain. 25c • 
a t all druggists.
Made Young Again.
No man Calf he liberal to other who 
is not loyal to himself.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children,
Hi Kind Yen Hivi Always Bought
. Siftra th**
Nlffttataradfi
“ One of Dr, King’s New Life Pill* 
each night for two weeks has p u t me 
to my ’toene’ again,” Writes D. JET. 
Turner of Dampeeytown, Pa, They’re 
the best in the world1 for liver, stom- 
mih and bowels. Purely vegetable* 
Only 26c a t All druggists,
Following the example' o f other 
countries, numerous trust* have been 
fbrmed to Bweekeh, especially to tim­
ber, match** am) mining.
Subscribe for the Herald, j
Choke of Routes to Horida and South,
Passengers for Florida and the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Lines 
from CyiaririUe may select any mute 
from Cincinnati to purchasing tourist 
ticket* Peansyiinla Short Lines trains 
from Oedarville connect a t that gate­
way with .trough trains for Jackson­
ville, St, Augustine, New Orleans 
And othqr southern point*. Forpar- 
rieu}*r*nonifait %  i>* Kayes, ticket 
agent o f  Pennsplvshl* fdfies.
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SKIRT B A R G A IN S
Ladies’ ftilk PetUomita in blank and colors, the regular $G,Q0 and 
|7,§0 qualities. The stj«$  ami eol»ri are this season's and correct 
.sod are a great bargain. Special clearing price while they last $4.75
Oialkhig Skirt Bargains
Fifteen All Wool. W alking Skirts, odds and ends, no two alike,
They were m gular$5,00skirts, price to dean- up ....... ................$1.95
Mwses Walking Skirts, large eeleotwn in the new styles and cloths, 
at, each, $3, $3.50 and.,*.,..,, .,,,,$4,00
Indies’ Voile Skirts, nicely trimmed, v e ry . stylish, a t each, $5 00, 
$7.50and........................... .............................. . . . . . . . . ....................... $10.00
Cadies’ m nm m  goats.
Styles correct, stylish materials, in greys, browns and castors. Were 
$18 and $20 each, take your choice this week fo r...;..............,.$19,00
Cadies’ tailored Suits.
This week we have marked a fine quality Wool .Cheviot Suits in 
black, blue arid brown, regular $10.50 suit, new shapes, all ai?es,
' ' ’ ................................................................... " '  50,$12.
Cheaper A.11 Wool 3 uits at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$10.00
Fine Tailored Suits .................................. .$18.50 and $20,00
gooert and Silk jackets.
Ladies’ All Wool Tan Covert Jackets, full lined, new styles.,.,,$5.00 
liner Jackets a t , .*$7.50,  $875 and $10.00
Silk Jackets in Tafleta and Peau de Soie a t .........,$8,50, $,10 and $12
Special, 100 Fine Black Mercerized, Petticoats redhned from $1.25 
end $1,50 to $1.00
A N  O R D IN A N C E.
Grunting to The .Springfield & 
Washington 'fraction Company 
the Might to Construct, Oper­
ate and Maintain a Street 
Mailroad in the Village 
of Cedar villa, Greene!
County, Ohio
jgais a t Reduced P ric e s . Cl
This week week we have marked about 50 “ Gage” Sujt H ats t,hai 
are regularly 85.00 and $6.00 each, colors' black, blue, end brown, 
to the special price o f , , , * , . , $3, 75 
New styles and shapes’ o f 'S tre e t  Hatp in the correct new colors,
at..... ........... « . , , . « ,75c,  $1,00 and $1.60
Children’s School-Hats a t , . 5 0 c ;  75c and $1,00
Shoe Department Specials.
Our $1,50 special grows better all',the time. We are determined to 
give you $2.00 shoe value' for $1:50 iq this great $1.50 special of 
ours. You can not afford to miss seeing it. F iner grades at^$2,50,' 
$3.00 and .$3.50 in the best o f styles' and values* , ,
Jobe Bros. & Co.
Xenia, Ohio. -
Handsome Display of Hats
u l . For ' "
Graduates .
^ ^ jw d ^ S M ja m e iL W m r ^ ^
The Smartest Styles of the _
m s o i
Moderate Price,
. 1904 Sailors.
Special showing o f copies of imported models from $1.25,
Veils.
Chenille dotted Tuxedo Veils,* also the new Lace Veils, the 
colors blue, brown and black* Chiffon drop veils and complexion 
veils, ■.
37 Green S t, Xenia, O.
m
bjjj uiauiuu in writ* 
mg for leave to build operate and maintain 
a street railroad on apd over the streets and 
route described «  Section lo f this ordianco,
Whereas Notice of, said application has 
been given, by toe Clerk ot. said village In 
tbe manner required by law for a period of 
tbreo consecutive weeks and 
Whereof In pursuance of said notice said
Company has offered and agreed to con­
struct operate and maintain said street 
railroadund to carry passengers thereon, In- 
said village At the rate Of faro provided m 
becticm 2, pf tliis ordinance: and
Whereas said rates of fare am the lowest 
offered by any corporation indivlduid or individuals, and
Whereas, 'l’he written consent of the pro­
perty owners on th e ; line of tbe proposed 
street railroad as required by law has been 
given to said Company; and ’.
Whereas",In the opinion, of the council 
Baid improvement will be a nubile conven* 
mece and'benefit fo a largo majority of the 
property affected thereby, and to the vil­
lage of Cedarville in .general; now, there-•fore-*’ * , •
SRCXIOMa, Ue it ordained by* iho City 
Council of the Village of Ccdar/llte, Greene 
County, Ohio,that 'i’lie Springfield & Wash­
ington ^ fraction Company (incorporated un 
der tbe Laws of Ohio! its successors and as 
signs bB and they are hereby granted the 
right and authority to build maintain dud 
operate a single track street railroad in said 
village over the route, decribed as follows.
Beginning at the intersection Of Slain 
street and thenorth corporator line, thence 
over Alain street to the intersection of the 
old Wilmington road, thence into and over 
the Old Wilmington road to the West1 cor­
poration line. ‘ ,
Said grant to bo for ft term of twenty-five 
(25) years from the date ot the passage of 
.tins ordinance provided said Company shall 
perform and abide by all the provisions,' 
terms and-conditions and construct hud 
Operate said street railroad ju a manner pre­
scribed by this ordinance.
SECTION 2. Passengers shall he carried 
by said Company over the .route above de­
scribed or any portion or extentiojr thereof 
in said village for a single fare or not more 
than five Cents for persons over twelve years 
of age, and packages of twenty-five tickets 
for the same shall be sold for$l*00 and for 
children under twelve years of age other 
than infants in arms,a single fare of three 
cents and packages of not* less (ban twenty 
'tickets for the same shutf be sold for fifsv 
cents. . ' . . ’
- SECTION S.-lfertnissipn is hereby granted 
to operate said railroad by ariy-.ipotivo pow­
er pther than steam or animat arid the poles 
erected for thosupbortof the wires'shall be 
upon the outer edge of the sidewalk and 
shall notheplaced.no nearer than lOOfeot- 
on straight lines and 50 feet on- curves and 
shall be so located as to intorfereas .little as 
possible with the use of the street and sidc- 
waifc for f.ravel* And said poles shall in no 
case be placed,in such positions ns to inter­
fere with the ingrees to or egrets from any 
property on said lino of railroad anil no 
Wires shall bo less than eighteen feet above' 
tho grade of the street. * ,
SECTION 4, All bracks and curves 
which said Company is hereby authorized 
to construct aim maintain which may be 
necessary for tho successful operation of 
said railroad shall be laid in conformity 
with the grade existing -for the time being 
over tbe Street named over which said-rail­
road is proposed to be constructed and shall 
be taken Up and relaid at the “cost of the 
Company for the purpose of making per­
manent changes in grade for same. 
isEGTIOH 6. The poles shall be of wood and 
kept painted .ami shall be reasonably 
Straight er as nearly straight as possible ta  
be secure.
fcEOXiONO. Said Company or its suc- 
ce8fH>remr--aseigi»-slridi-"Cwi9tmct*iiriproveJ
and maintain the street and street -crossing 
.....................l»U$B UU DnvlI'BlUOl'UUtJiWj *1U ’1116 BRTDC
annfcr a n d  fu l ly  e q u a l ,  to  th e  b e s t p a r t  o f
QUEER&CRESCEHT ROUTE
SOUTHERN-RAILWAY
SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES
A T lA N T A , / fSAVANtWAH*  ^ 1
BIRM IN G H A M * dA C lC ffO N V IL L B rS H K e V e F O R T # ' . WESW O .R M 3A N S
; «n<l FOICWTS* ■
FOR IHFOMMAflOH ADOriM»t 
Chfl*. W. Zall, D. P. A. .  Cincinnati,©. 
W.A.Gwrratt, W. C.Rln**r«ort,
ffwwftl m m f». ffmriil P*»«n8*r Affffnt.
diN o tM N A iri.
ale BW$ai tW$ Office
Kffsassst;
mild in ffedon. . T h ey  cure
DdD»tip«Hoht b i l I o « $ f te |8 ,.#AMBahJwBag
arnn„... -B»t'tlPHllld"'strqetr-aua_Bnoiua th e ___
logo nt any time consider it necessary to 
pave any'of the said streets oh which Said 
Company's tracks dro laid, said company 
shall a t the same time pavo with like ma­
terial botween its tracks and for eighteen 
inches on either side thereof, .
Is the constructing maintaining ahd re­
pairing any portion of, suid tracks of said 
,railroad, the same shall bo done os speedily 
-as possible and tho debris shall be removed 
in such n manner as not to interfere with 
the traveling public any moro thnh con bo 
avoided,
SECTION 7. Said railroad shall be con­
structed in the beet manner using Trails of 
the most improved pattern for street rail­
roads and the street and street crossing re­
stored to tiie same or as good condition of 
travel as they were before being occupied 
by said company's tranks otherwise than by 
occupying the same by said tracks, within 
ten days after laying ties and rails. 
SECTION 8. Tua tracks And railway of 
said company shnll he used for the purpose 
of transporting paSrengers, baggage, United 
Btates mail, express and freight. The cars 
and Carriages of said Company shall be the 
best Style and class, in use on such railways 
with all tho modem improvements for 
safety comfort and convenience of passen­
gers. ■ .. . .
SECTION EL And said Company, i ts suc­
cessors or assigns shall so bona its tracks as 
to furnish tbe greatest seen ri ty  to the water 
gas or other pipes or maiba now laid or 
hereafter to be laid by skid village of Gcd* 
arville, Greene County, Ohio,
SECTION 10, Tho said village of Cedar- 
ville hereby reserves the right to grant the 
use of the same streets for street railway 
purposes to ally other company and said 
streets shall b* so Occupied by such other 
company by laying an additional track or 
over the tracks of the Springfield A Wash­
ing Traction Comimny its'suceessors or as­
sign* tha Council of Said, village may 
elect, Baid tracks shall be so occupied tin­
der the law* of the State of Ohio under any 
mutual understanding or agreement ;tbat 
may be fixed by the interested companies, 
SECTION U, Said Springfield & Wash­
ington Traction Company shall place: and 
keep in repair and light 6 of 5 bulbs Sixteen 
candle power each incandescent lights As 
follows: i a t comer of Main street and 
Wilmington pikei 1 at Main and Cedar 
Street; I at Main arid Grove streets: I a t 
Main and Chilileothcstreets; 1 at Main and 
Elm streets; 1 at Main and Barr's Alley.
SECTION 12. Said company shall file 
with the village clerk its written acceptance 
of the provisions of this ordinance'within 
15 (lays of its going into efieet arid all 
rights andjprivclegat Vested in Said company 
shall hereby inure as to its successors or 
assign and ail the term* and conditions im­
posed on said companysbaliin like manner 
be imposed upon and altac-hcd-to any mic‘« 
oessot* of ensigns. . „ •
BliOTlON 13. The said railway shall he 
constructed and in operation through toe 
village of Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, 
by BeC. 80. 1805, .
SECTION M, This ordinance shall take 
e.fteetand be in force from and after ten 
days of its legal publication,
J>, II, McFarian-V
President of Council.
Passed April 25,100-4,
C W. Oiltangh, Clerk, Pro tern,
Tim franchise a* herein granted is hereby 
accepted. * ■
The Springfield St Washington Traction 
Company. o. P. Hillman, Bcc'y,
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It finyrafis an Important Principle into 
the Statute* of the State.
VIEWS QF AUTHOR OF BEAR tAW
Ho lleliovea Jftedudtun of iho Size of 
Districts a  Decided Improvement *' 
and th a t Ample Protection I* , 
Given Hosidentlui Bccttous,
* nt
Supberb
Sweets
Columbus, O.—(Special.)—Since the 
Branuock local option, hill has be* 
cpmo a  full-fledged law by rea­
son of tho measure receiving, the ap­
proval of. the governor; the whole 
state  has been stirred to  activity, and 
lq almost-every large city plans are 
under way to vote ' ‘dry” many reel, 
dence districts.
In the city of Columbus, where the 
provisions of the bill are thoroughly 
understood, ns many as- a dozen peti­
tions for local option elections -have 
been filed, and within 60 days a large 
p art of the city undoubtedly will vote 
“dry." ' .
.The. Brannoclc bill has been given 
parefui attention by many of the best 
lawyers in the state, and the unani­
mous opinion Seems to be that the 
law is unassailable, and that i t  will 
stand the severest run of the courts 
should the opponents of the measure 
conclude to test its validity.
I t  has been said from time to  time 
th a t the anti-saloon interests were 
not wholly pleased with the Brannock 
bill in its  amended form, bu t tha t is  
disproved by the  interview' given out 
by Professor Cf, H. Beal of. Solo col*. 
-lege., who Is th e  author of the success­
ful Beal law. I t  will be remembered 
th a t'u n d e r the ■ jBoal law scores of 
municipalities of tlie state have voted 
“dry.'’ Professor B eal. thinks the 
Brannoclc bill id a good measure, and 
he does not share tlto views of the ex­
trem e temperance .people as -to the 
action of Governor Herrick In Insist­
ing upon1 certain mddifications before 
i t  became a law. Mr. Beal thinks th a t 
the bill was Improved by these modi-, 
flcatipnsj and ■ that- as passed i t  is a 
g reat triumph fof the Chlo Anti. 
Saloon league and i t s , leaders, us It 
engrafts, a  m ost'important principle 
into the statutes' of Ohio.1
When risked for his' opinion on the 
Brannoclc law. tn its present form, Mr,J 
BeaJ said: "It appears to be a  very 
effective piece of legislation, and will, 
I believe, afford ample protection to 
purely residence districts against, the 
presence “of , a specially undesirable 
class of saloons.”
"Then you think the law ,has not 
been Injured by the. amendments, as 
claimed by sprue who wunted the orig­
inal Brannoclc bill or nothing?” , • -
^'Certainly not. On the contrary, ! 
th ink  th a t the law has in some re­
spects been strengthened. For in­
stance,.the redrictfon of the size of the 
districts' la  a' fie hied, improvement, 
and will enable it' to be  used as . a pro­
tection I to many small neighborhoods 
th a t would he completely Swalfowed 
up by the, vote o t u, larger district*
“Such cries as that the law has been 
‘emasculated,’ th a t i t  -has had the 
'sting taken out/ th a t it 1ms been 
‘amended to- su it its  enemies/ etc., 
etc., have been raised after the adop­
tion of every, effective and really use­
ful piece of reform legislation, and al­
ways will be. ' These Intemperate 
phrases Bcem to console the disap-
We have » carefully 
chosen assortment of Low- 
ney’s, Schrafft’s and Gun­
ther’s . finest candies; Bou 
Bans, Chocolates,- etc. The 
reputation of these' candies, 
is as wide as the continent. 
They come here direct fretn 
the markers and are freeh 
and delicious.
We shall endeavor to 
keep a t  all times an nmple 
Stock of those for which you 
8liow a preference.
x
, We Hope you- will 
show your preference
soon.
ISAAC WiSTERMAN, 
Centra! Pharmacy 
Cedarville^. Ohio.L
R, E . CO RR Y,
AUCTIONEER
Sell* Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere, Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, -O, Call and 
secure dates.
l)blnted'r*torregr‘‘ahd~~Jd(r^Tio^T^ttCPgr 
harm, except that they. Occasionally
take them too seriously when they
A Startling Test
■ Every Ticket Office of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Free Information 
Bureau, of the groat W orld's-Fair 
a t 8 1; Lou is in 1904. Tho Bureau ad­
dress atCedasvilie is ,E.S. Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Office . A ’’R oqihb” 
booklet of 8t. Louis hotels and board* 
iug houses ,location and rates, corn- 
ilea by tbe World’s Fair Alanage* 
ment,‘cau' bo obtained from , him; 
filStrOTliervalunblerufrirmation.
sflouiii be.understoodft-, merely ’as a  sorfT 
of salvo to soothe temporary vexation, 
of spirit.”
“W bat-l’s Jho basis of the report 
th a t Governor Herrick was opposed to 
the law?”. Mr. Beul was asked.
"Merely-a sm art device of opr Dem­
ocratic friends to put the Republicans 
In a  hole. If, they, can persuade the- 
liquor In te res ts ' that the Republican 
party waa responsible for the, law, 
and the  temperance people th a t the 
Republican administration was : op­
posed to It, they will gain credit from 
both sides arid avoid all tbe blame.
"The charge tha t the governor was 
opposed,to the measure seems Incon­
sistent In view1 of the fact tha t in 
public anil private life the governor 
has always stood for order and good 
morals, that he publicly declared him­
self in  favor of the main provisions 
of the bill, and finally that he gave It 
his official approval and made It a 
law. In  fact It could nbt have become 
a l&w except for the governor’s  most 
earnest efforts In its behalf.
"He certainly did not sign, tho bill 
a t the request or desire of thfe liquor 
Interests. Surely an ordinary -citizen 
or member of the legislature would 
not be held tip as an enemy of’ the bill 
simply because he chanced to believe 
tha t some of its provisions might be 
changed to advantage, and the' gover­
nor ought to hkve an equal right to 
his individual opinion/ I think th a t in 
his suggestions as to the Brannock 
law the governor merely Intended to 
be conservative, and I  believe that the 
conservative people of the state will 
approve tbe law after they have had 
time to study Its provisions and ob­
serve Its effects, as an excellent piece 
sf temperance legislation, because it 
contains the important principle.6f 
residential Ideal opt toil, Which is  now 
ff part of onr statute ISw.”
■'“W hat is .your opinion as to the con­
stitutionality of the law?”
"The measure seems to be carefully 
put together, and 1 have strong hopo 
th a t it will be sustained by the ourts. 
tfhere Are one or two points about Its 
legal soundness of which I am not 
sure, but I do not wish to give my 
opinion respecting them, as my opin­
ion might no t be worth Very much.”
D R . E . C . O G L E S B E E ,
rU Y SC IA X  AND fiUHOEOSf. 
Bjmolalty X-Ray Rtul Electro Thera- 
penile treatment, Also latest im­
prover} apparatus for treating diseases 
of the nose, throat *wd lungs.
F ob Babb CiWAtsA good phaeton 
Inquire at this ofifoe. ^
8riy*tiribe for the herald
lose much.
We Can
Suit Yon
In  tranks and and valines Our find 
line represents the most- cotnple in 
city and at prices that are attracting 
the attention of the must exacting. 
Thriy are alt well lined and. have the 
latest Improvements.' Ex |r»  heavy 
malleable corners.. Little danger 
of the contents > being ruined 
by using Our trunks. Prices $2.60 
and Up.
THE HAffERr
27 S. Limestone St. Springfield,O.
New
G a m e s
A  FREE gam e inside ■ 
each  p ack ag e  o f
80 d iia ire n t g am es.
JL
E L A S T IC  R O O F &  I R O fr
^ S J f n K  P R O O F  A G A IN S T  —
W A T E R ,R O S T , A C ID ,S U N  & F I R E .  
s A STOPS L E A K S -PREVENTS DECAY.
. , . . ------ r„„...----------------—----——  .-
E S P E C IA L L Y  R E C O M E N D E D  F O R  
, T I N ,IR O N ,  F E L T ,  S H I H C L E  A K D  C O M P O S I T I O N  -  
[ R O O F S , T A N K S , P U M P S , F A R M I N G  M A C H IN E R Y .
, r i A N U F A C T t i H R O  i lY
T H E  ’"MONITOH- OIL CO.
V -f. ' CJLJSVJgLANJEt, O H IO . ' / ;
F O R  S A L B  B Y
!.IYE. C R O U S E
- To save a life, Dr. T, G* ’ Merritt, 
of No. ftlehoopany. Pa,, made a start­
ling test resulting in a wonderful cure*. 
H e writes, “ n patient' was attacked 
With violent hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration ' of the stomach, I  had of-. 
tend found Electric Bittern excellent 
for acpte stomach and liver .troubles 
so T, prescribed them.- The patient 
gained from the first, and has not had 
an attack .in J4 months”. Electric 
Bitters are positively guaranteed for 
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation 
and kidney troubles. • Try them. 
Only 50c nt all druggists.
f t
Great
Invention.
f t . W o r d  /
W fiHdft
Machine.
The B ennington  is destined to make back numbers ot existing type­
writers: H as 6 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which 
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
We are new offering a limited amount pf stock to jn 
yestorsat $1,00 per; slmi-e,. Bcoplo are becowingintcrcated 
a over the world and are beginning to realize whnt a won* 
derlul invention wd have. Moro than $30,000 worth ot 
-aachi nes have already .been ordered. The typewriter world'- 
. watching w<th interest the coming ofour machine, which 
ajarks the beginning of a revolution in this great, industry..
As soon a? we shall have sold- enough stock 'to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no more will be offered a t  any price,,
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment In an in­
dustrial enterprise of the first rank, with prospects, of large 
dividends warni-tis Fbit'.raosRiioroe* ' Preference in position- 
given to investors., Capital Stock $1,500,000., Shares $1,00
iSiSgj
v An Open Letter, ’
From tbe Chapin, S. C .,N ew sit 
Farly in tbe spring my wile -and I  ” 
were taken with diarrhoea and so se­
vere. were the pains that wo called , a 
physician who prescribed for us, but 
his medicines failed to give any relief: 
A  friend"Who had a bottle' of Cham­
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy on hand, gave -each of us/ti 
dose rind-we at once felt the effects.
I  procured a bottle-and before using 
the entire contents were, entirely 
cured, ' i t  is aivoriderful remedy and 
should-he found in every- household. 
H . C.-Bailey, editor. This remedy is 
for sale by Isaac Wisterman. '
It Opens 
Hera'
* fclrtltS&j® ‘ R B V I V Q  
RESTORES VITALITY. J
Made a 
Wei! Man / i i
of Me.THE
proU aooi th e  above vaaclte In  SO day*. Xtecti 
power!uUr end qqlcWv. Ouics w ien ell o tktte t u t , 
Sotm znua’wlH rurain th e ir lout toaobood, e a t cla 
m en w ill vocover th o lr sauthtol vttor, fey w ing 
liEVTVO. 11 quickly and BurelyreotoreeNervatu- 
cwie,X,o»t V itality. Impoteacy, Nlghtly »ol«i*B a ; 
boot Power, reUlng Memonf. WMtice JXettltM, u til 
ell effecte ot Mtf-obttae c r  cxo*n «n4 lnaieoiroUon, : 
wbloU unBts one fa r study, twulaeee e r amn-iece. II 
!Bot<miy<mreeby'etertlba:ettU*«nat of rtleeeee.bal. 
Is a  yre i t  n* rv « to n la  and b loat! b u ild er, ferine-. 
log beelt tin  p ln k  sioTv to  p a te  aheeK eeadro- : 
etcrlner thfeflr* o f  y o u th , .f t w*rd» o ffjn m lty  
and CcaeutBjitlaa, In sist oa feeyinx E E  VIVO, no 
.other; I l  ew tte  uerrled la  ve&t posXet. B r eu U .. 
• E M  per yackee*. o r six .for 88 .0 9 , v rtU u tp o tb  tivo wriitwi fe eiw  w T j t a ltb e saeeey. ..Book end ndvim free, Aaaxam
• m  MEDIC1NB C0„-“aSSBa5Ciaf*i
t ,
T r i a l s
TTrUfffpf eff£’?1>ff«tiJbF 1 y‘ M r s .  i l o r e r
M ta u S f t l i  tSr-.d Ckilpfr V«. It* -AbT- irdetfrr'f.eei, 
feyaallereipn « 7*>. VouifeOeerDiCElfiitantiifwieiy, 
KOLUtAX 1 VO. to ., r«n. A*f., K o». m , t ±
ciunate will bo sold May 10th. to X4th,/ 
inclusive, from certain statsonS m ade; 
known upon inquiry to local tiofeefc 
agents of Pennsylvania Lines.
, » C I n o l r m a t r P lv I a lb T h .  .
BFennsylvaniaLmes.i
Schedule •rPaeieneerTfelns-CenlUiiTbne-.
PATENTS
Ceveets, «ndTmde.Mukfeobtelde<l fend fell Pfel- 
entbasinnsconductCdforMooeHATC P e te . Oua Orncs ie crroeiTtu.*. pat£St Orricc 
and we can secure patent in lets lime than tho*. 
rem oteirom W ashington, ■■■<
Send model, drawing or Onoto., with.-defeenp- 
tion. W e advise, if patentable o r not, free of 
charre. Our fee not cue till patent 1* s e c u re d .: 
K fetttPH I.tr, “ Mow tn Obtain Pattutfe," With 
cost of savne’lrt the XT. 5 . and foreign countries 
ten t free. Address.
C . A . S N O W & C O .
o p p , Prtcht Ofpicc, Wa*w h «t o s , fe, 9 .  !!
Celumbue..lvH«ra 50*7
DAILY E X C U R S IO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
St. Clair Flats 
4 Port Huron
Ro iht MtiaHTfatirt RttanitH 
* f  foe w m e  Star i m
totsm % fool of Mfedlfertt Jfofct Bally * l o.'S*. m.altw-ntrivalofnwtrftltig trains, 
RetoMilMy,-arrive Wwsk Bfefe* *,» *< H * 
auadayea.Aor.fei, f‘«[*fotDrirmt.'jst, ynltanen found nip, Uxenrslon*
.  I .meat* and berth exti-A.
CfttWctvtfr.fojhawlwBeWdtwithslo**- 
ere for Bufetafo.lh* “ S o n B n lu th , ert.Ft# farther Information *o* WkArw* 3Rau»fe4A*fotsfet write
&F. tmMA% mVkiw,«, Wfofy.u p.jum, mm m rm  «*
#<, f ca - fe 
EMnUtfend re ttirn . Weak D*y« $t« anndfey*7*0, Tort H«fo.i*ndrvtwn, 
fe'dauiibtjfei tdw duvs’ trip, only
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Store
Sensational Price ale of
3£
Owing to the backward season we have thousands and1 thousands of yards of Dress Goods of various grades and styles in excess of our usual wants. All of igo^s-best and , latest creation 
of home and European makes, and all are among our latest purchases. Our purpose in calling this sale now is to sell every piece of Spiing Dress Goods in opr house in a day if possible, 
S and with that end In view we have not stoppsd to consider Cost Doss or anything else but sell. Therefore we state, and that emphatically, in our business history, of 37 years in Springfield, 
we never made such a sale, neither have we ever heard of such a sale being made in point of sacrifice anywhere else in the United States. There are over 300 pieces of dress goods in this 
- p  sale ranging in prices from 25c to $1.25 per yard. We have divided the whole aggregation into 18 lots as follows: ‘ . . . .
„ yard, a collection of fancy silk and 
wool dress goods and brilliantines. 
Good blacks. .JjOc bas been the price. ' ’
yard a n ' assortment, of 25 pieces of 
w v  flue all wool black dress goods, Pana­
ma ' suitings, fancy .canvas Buits, Etamines, 
Melrose Eoleines, serges etc. W idths from 4Q 
to 58 inches, Form er prices from’ 85cto  81,25, .
' T n f ^  pieces of Manchester 38 in ,
1 U L  fancy tyool drees goods; these are 25c 
anywhere else.- The price"here has been 19c.
^  _  yard, one lot of plain and fancy all
wool black dress goods,, worth from 
50c to 69c. ' .. /
y al‘d) 20 ■'pieces fancy granite suit- 
ings, all shades. The are the 45c 
qualities. / ‘
T r f 1 yflrd- aa as*art,erf lo t of novelty suitings - 
l ^  '- 'th a t have beerf 25c.
A rS r*  y0rd* Ml silk .and wool spring dress 
, U C jv-, goods, 54 inches wide, latest twen­
tieth century-novelties; former price 81,25-
'r> r \r > y»rdi 45 to 54 inch wide black dress- 
O y ^  goods “ English Sicilians, grantiesaml - 
fancy weaves. Former price 75c,
„ *» ' * ' 'V  ^ ,, / " _
0 ) - n  yard, for 40 inch Voiles that1' were 
48ccents. *. ’
o r v r*  ya^'d, complete line of ail silk ami 
wool mixtures that were 5Qo.
~  yard instead of $1.00, -four1 pieces 
London,Twine rill 'wool dress goods 
48 inches wide;.colors tan; blue and green.
^ r ' r *  y*rd> 5 pieces of 56 inch fine block. 
/ 5 C  mohair Sicilians, the. much-wanted 
fabric.- -81,25 the .price every whpre.!,
2 KC
I 9 C
yard for the 39o quality wood Scotch 
suitings. Splendid collection, 
yard that were 25c for basket weave 
Mohair suitings.
^  „  -yard, that were 50c fancy Flake suit-
^ ^ v / . i n g s ,  -most all colors. The desirable 
shades are here.
~  yard, three lots now ’ spring drees 
0 0 0  goods, all wool, silk and wool 48 to 
64 inch wide; former prices 81 and 81,25. -
_  yrird hundreds of new styles of new 
satin stripe wool phallies, all the new 
colorings, 39e the price everywhere.
0  ~  for 45 inch fancy Mohair suitings.
. 0 9 * “' D urpricebas Been' 6,9c. The price 
everywhere else is 75c.
a
3 5
colored 
regular price.
to be' lyaci During great
y yard, 25 pieces colored habutal was silks. 39c 
the pree everywhere,/,■
, 7F - 1
yard, 25 pieces new silk Poulatds,, colojings 
right, patterns the. best^  How for your shirt 
waist suit. 45c was the price,* •'
Ten Pieces of Black Taffeta.
Wyard,, double wrap, all silk black taffeta, 27 inches wide, $1.25 kind.
S i » . ” . A* „ '
yard, all silk Foulards, all the new 1904 patterns 
✓  in dress patterns. Ho two alike. 75c and $1 
have been the. prices. '
Five Pieces Black Taffeta
» A  A  yard, for our famous yard wide $1.56 all • U U  silk black taffeta.<■ , ‘ A
H igh Street 1 Springfield, Ohio,
...........B f t a W B M B f f
The newest of hat patterns received 
every week at Sirs. Condon’s Millen-
v ,i
aagel
for , your summer hat see Mrs. 
Condon’s  latest styles. , *
Miss Hannah McCollum who r  
west o f  town with her brothers has 
been quite sick the past week,
Carl Mi user, is home for a short va­
cation, He holds a position in a gro 
cery.fltRiehinoud, Xnd.
. —Kdthing succeeds like the “ Suc­
cess” manure spreader, for sale by 
W . B. Sterfett.
The smartest styles of the season 
for summer hats can be seen a t Mrs. 
Condon’s tuilleneJy parlors. Hats 
for graduates especially,
Tho plat is now open for Prof, 
Fox’s  entertainment a t  opera house 
Tuesday night,
. The Spencer property will be sold 
sheriff's sals Saturday at 2 o’clock at 
the oourl house.
ery store.
R W K r i
Men of Oah
T im ber®  o f o a k  k e e p  th e  o ld  
. h o m e s te a d  s ta n d in g  th ro u g h  
1 /  C iv  y e a rs , I t  p a y s . to  u se  th e  
r ig h t  s tu ff,
“ M e n  o f o a k M a re  m e n  in
fu g g e d  health; m en  w hose case?.
I ease for several days. His daughter 
(Mrs; Laura'Adgms, and children, of 
are here.' •
. Win. Bailey has sold his town prop* 
arty to ■ John Kiser for 8400. A, 
Bradford made the sale,
—-Mattings; big stock, lota of pat­
terns .to select from, prices range 
from 10c to-30 yd* at Bird’s,
Bingliug Bros.’ circus at Payton 
Wednesday and Springfield Thursday 
attracted many persons from this 
saction.
—Harness for all kinds of work can’ 
be found at K err and Hastings.
Thd school board meets this even 
for the election of teachers. As Prof, 
K . E . Randall has given perfect sat­
isfaction, i t  il though a t this time, he 
with the present corpse of teachers 
will he retained.
The sharpless tubular is a fact sav­
ing, money making, dean skimming, 
thick skimming cream separator for 
sale by W. B, Hterrelt.
The grand ju r /h a s  been in Session 
and a report is expected today, 
There were ten or twelve cases to con­
sider, one being the investigation of 
horse thieving, Judge Scroggy has 
made a number of assignment for 
this term, several of them being liquor
—Buy your farming implements of
iM L 4 U 8 to rro tt,-“  ... ..
1 on between the loco
M
afterno imf in~ l iie " k c a rc o lh g e  
igneid., 11 led  tiicliards 
a well-known authority bn all sports, 
has seen tho tenth at work and pro* 
uounaes each member in tbe pink of 
conditi m; •
Mr. John A, Cisco, a well known 
■citizenxrulHliis' cauu ty lias!%Wu7e(.ri7 r
or Char mm
A  dispatch from Bt. Louis states 
that D. W* Lyons, who was supposed 
,to reside in Clifton, O., according to 
ri card found on bis person, bad been 
found dead under a tree near Pros­
pect Hill. The man is not known in 
this county,
Mr, and Mrs. 0 .  0 . Morton who 
have been -living in Clifton this win­
ter, have returned to their home in 
this place. Sir. Morton is -going back 
and forth- to his school.
—I f  you want to buy the best 
buggy, carriage, run-about or phae­
ton, go to W. B . Sterretts.
-—Linoleums; cur’s is the only 
store in town you can get linoleum at; 
we have it in too grades, ask to see i t
at Bird%r . 'j
Mrs, J , H.jtSfisbet left last Satur­
day for Indianoplis, Ind,, where she 
will bo the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. James McClellan.-
five Bromo Qninine
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12-months. T h f r  s i g n a t u r e ,
oik every 
box. 25c.
The-Committee of One Hundrec 
was responsible for .“ Grassy” Berry, 
Xenia, being before Mayor Thomas 
of Jamestown on three Separate 
charges. H e  was found guilty but 
no sentence wfts passed owing to 
motion for a  new trial. This is about 
six cases standing against “ Grassy” a 
the present time.
Mr. 0 /  E . Bradfute returned home 
last Saturday from Springfield, f ill, 
where he attended u large Polle< 
Angus cattle sale. While there In 
purchased a fine bull, the npnimnl ar 
riving Tuesday. This firm is shaping, 
their herd for the World's Fair at Sf., 
Louis this summer.
A  Chill,
A ' S n e e z e -
Hats for Men
Ixxlics Are made of the sound*
1 -t materials,
Childhood is the time to lay 
J Jhe foundation for a sturdy eon* 
Dtdtution that will last for years* 
Scott’s Emulstott is the right 
L tiftu E  < "
Scott’s iStnuIsioji stimulates 
g7t>wing powers of children, 
them Ballet a firm 
litttftdafum for a. sturdy consti-
, at c h m (m >  
nSM-i i  P m H  ttiMmf,' H«<w Yofk«! 
#©*, ikvt $u$& t «ni
T he Greene County Chriatain E n ­
deavor Convention was held in James­
town, Thursday, Prof, McOhesney 
Was-on (bo program for an address.
i)rs , J ,  0 .  Btewart rind M, 1. 
Marsh attended tho montldy meeting; 
Of the Greene County Medical Society 
TliUrfiday, D r, L , I I .  Brundage 
read a paper oh “ Injuries to the E x ­
tremities. D r, Lonm er, of Jam es­
town represent# the society at the 
state meeting a t Cleveland,
—Before you liegin, your heavy 
farm work, Inspect your harness a# to 
whether you will need any  new se ts .f 
O pr lino represents the best quality 
for the money. Come and son K err 
<fr Hasting* B m i *
E a s y  t o  C a tc h  C o ld —-H ard , 
t o  O a t  R id  O f,
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
wilt euro, a cold in. twenty- four 
hours, If hot, druggist will refund 
your money.
B H M G g *mm
CENTS
Quinine T^ablets
COLO, ’S ,U e a ,,,t
NEUBAL.OIA,
U  GNIPPE, 
MALARIA,
HEADACHE,
WJli not grips nor sicken, ate per* 
ieetly harmless, no bad after effects 
“ •are a purely vegetable prepara- 
Uoh^quick in, action, positive in
t i  otKtsr^g sole, all DRUriaists,
ftwni *nf> by
THE HERE MEDICINE CO.,
tPH lN O ftcU ), OHIO,
»&M»uftw)twrer« a# the OelbtoiMt 
. IJMhtnlfti Haft Dt^p#,
Well dressed men are careful 
about their headgear, Tho bhape 
ahd appearance of the hat a man 
wears makes lots of difference in hla 
look, "In-this store wo aim to fit you 
to a hat which Suita you in every par­
ticular.
-P rices#1,00, $1.5(1, $2.00, 82,50, 
and 8800 and 86.50,
T H E  H A T T E R ,
j zy^ th T fitte ilo fte  Sf„ Springfield, 0,
Berry Haggard, ono of older col­
ored residents; died at his home last 
Friday night. The funeral took 
took place from Zion Baptist church, 
Sunday afternoon. The deceased is 
survived by a wife and ono daughter, 
Mrs. LoUis.Dunn, and a son, J , S, 
Haggard, of Columbus. Mr. Hag­
gard was a civil war veteran and ju st 
the day before his death received 
word from tho pension department 
that his monthly allowance, had been 
increased but no sum wari stated* 
Ho applied for the increase about 
twenty years ago, and its expected 
lhat there will bo considerable back 
p ay ,;
Mrs, Noah Ilandall, who was 
cAllcd to this city by the sickness nnd 
death of her neiee and nephew, Mrs, 
Chas; T racy 'and  Mi% Will Ilickett, 
nnd has been the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs, Margaret Kicked, returned 
to lifer, home Anderson, Ind,, this 
\vcek.--XtiiM Gazette,
Dr.. E. C. Oglesbfee Was in Cincin­
nati Tuesday and Wednesday attend­
ing a,meeting of tho Miami Valley 
Medical Bueiety,
Wanted: To contract for two 
tons of flailed rye-straw for October 
Delivery a t Tccnmseh Jfiirsenes, Ce- 
darville O, E , B, Frontz & Co.
22d
Mrs, B. G, JRidgvay mid son, 
Whriier, of Dayton, were called here 
the first of the week by the death of 
Raymond Warner.
Mrs. Martha Mortou left Tuesday | 
morning for Idaville, Ind,,.where she! 
will visit her son-in-law, Rev, Thomas 
Turner and wife, j
T lrc fW .O .’L  IT. Institu te held ip !  
the F irst V , P , church, Xenia, wris» 
offended by several Cednrvilie people} 
Monday,- A t the evening session «1 
silver inula 1 contest wa# held, Mb# I 
tem po Murdock o f jhrs place‘ 
being given first honors. H er; 
sdccimri was “ The L i^h t From Over* 
thoBanga,” ,
Silver'? 
ware
Absolutely 
Free.
To iucrease our business and encourage cash sales we have made 
b t l U ; K?0W? «»d thoroughly reliable manufac-
vely ’ " l’° m “  11,6
William A Rogers’
Silver Plated Ware.
With etoh purchase we will give you a Check for full amount of 
same, and when your checks equal the requim U m ount, bring them 
to our store rind make your selection. t
1J^ iUr Berry Spoons, Gravy Ladles, Cream Ladles,
Gold Meat horks, Tea Bpoons, Table Bpoons and many more articles 
too numerous to mention, All of which are guaranteed to l»e the 
best goods on the market.,
Our prices are as low and lower than you pay for the same class 
of goods elsewhere, • • *
You are invited to call a t our store And examine many premiums 
OU exhibition and r>nnvW.,» Wn„*«hU^r*l^on exhibition and coiivint-e yoursclf o f  the liberality of our offer. 
t a IldmcMb6r y i« " ^ e n tit le d  Checks. If  not given you nsk for
ian y
(ko. Haller, A* W. Haines, H, A. Hi^lns, Resident Partners, 
E Main St. Xenia, 0 .
Sale Bills at (bis Office
f o r  K s c f r i c n c a  4
will «im>\
a-riv o t l i w J
. . * - -
fWENTY-SETO
S i
l  Ot the P u b lic  S c h o  
Qtiite In te re s tin g . I  
for. th e  W eeKi
The closing exercises w| 
.tthe school house. TW
nroKrsm has been rirrauge*
P High school, - Tuesday, 
t  v-15 fo 3:30 p. »»• Mil
joow, Wednesday, 30 t
■ ^  Misb .Merle MoFarla 
[  11:80».•>». M iJ
« »  ®45 to 2:,°“ n
Alexander’s room, Ihu rs l 
t0 H:30 a. m. Miss Stornf
I'arland’s room, 2:10 td 3:.
‘ fo order to. relieve th 
conaiticu df roW  Ko- 5,
|  baa change in the 2nd, Sri 
grades, next year. Tbe 
' tfill he ' divided, part, rem 
|  fiiahill, and par reu te ri ng
tbW room. The pupil 
? rooms 1, 2 and .3 * xvilj -re» 
Lyear where they^ire this ie 
f  % 0.course of study bus 
jpvised and-strengthened ,..so J 
falter students-promoled. tol 
iKbopls from tbe grammar dl 
;-«ill he as for advanced as 
Wll graduates who enter 
'country, schools, and grade! 
‘t&eliigh 6ch,ooi Will be pil 
cuter the Fresh map class in* 
; The Jimiors will give a 
p e  Senior.class at the K ti  
iext Tuesday-evening. .
' Uommencemeiit , .May 
|open at McCollum’s, the lo j  
"]if2p, in. I
■ Iismbert, the florist, of 3  
>e’en eognged to decor.*ife- 
flpr coimneucement. , • |
• Rev.-Sanderson will assi| 
aeciilatireute services, nnd 
pllBlon, at commeocemewt.
PLANT SOLD.
The printing pliint o f the 
tonipany was sold Tuesday 
6, Dial, trustee' in barikrup 
■enthnl eoinpany. of Cinci 
p,l(K>. The appraismentf 
anrvvW822,F99r4I*'AvTtir
I, who was allowed th  
oVeretl by tnis m ortgage.' 
llities of the Xew E ra  havd 
|l?5,000 of-which 890,600 i| 
wads bearing seven per cent 
t report the day o f the sale 
he bond holders would no 
|oyihfog and tha t nfter the a 
(lie stockholders for t 
Mount of their stock the  
dll not realize five cents on 
|jr. The outcome is heingl 
ith oonsiderable in terest a s | 
f of local capitalist# have 
: ooiupauy or hold bonds,
How’s This.
One Hundred Doilsl 
tayo-cot Catarrl, Uiatcahiuf 
t uwl's Catarrli Cure, I
- k j . o i i e k e  y * c . ,
w»,thonnOersSghcd, liftvc ki 
ior the last 15 years, ai 
perfectly Jjonoinblc in »j 
Wunsand. ilri&ndalty to 
■madeby their fi
^  finnan .Wrirvin,
;3 taken -  
■™<*clly Upon tho Wood » !
, 5* “  !*• Testimor
**** per kot tie, goldhyj 
iMHsarc tlm \m:
’ Of y o a p
2:;.$ r VOW w ill so l
f ® V ig o r, T i l l
*'** Mm tlte liulil
And th e  atyj
V f d W E
W i y i t h  t ro o f  liM f
Jn u ik ejt m #
t tiJ
f o r
r i c k H .
